## GROUP PROGRAMS: U.S.

1. **Boston, MA**: Addressing social inequities by advocating for children and families.
2. **Chicago, IL**: Connecting culturally relevant pedagogy with urban education.
3. **Detroit, MI**: Assisting in the rebuilding of community through innovation and entrepreneurship.
4. **Durham, NC (Reimagined!)**: The Durham Mending Project: Migrant Youth and Community Justice after COVID-19
5. **Marine Lab, NC**: Working with education and conservation organizations in rural, coastal NC that deal with issues related to climate change on the coast.
6. **Miami, FL**: Strengthening immigrant communities by promoting social and legal justice, and protecting prisoners’ rights.
7. **Orange County, CA**: Empowering girls through STEM education.
8. **Washington, DC**: Contributing to national science policy.
9. **Environmental Justice, NC (NEW)**: Addressing environmental injustices in NC communities.
10. **Various (NEW)**: Ending child sex trafficking in America.

## GROUP PROGRAMS: INTERNATIONAL

1. **Bahamas**: Using Visual Arts and Design to Support Student Learning in Nassau.
2. **Brazil and Paraguay**: Researching the potential for sustainable development and growth for Paraguay and Brazil.
3. **Chile**: Conserving the forest environment and supporting environmental science in schools.
4. **China–Zhuhai**: Enriching the lives of Chinese students through English and arts education.
5. **India–Ahmedabad**: Working to achieve access to health, education, and livelihood for underserved communities in India.
7. **South Africa–Cape Town**: Learning justice in post-apartheid South Africa.
8. **South Africa–Durban**: Working to support and enhance the efforts of organizations and people focusing on a wide range of critical issues in a post-apartheid community.

## PROGRAM THEMES

- Arts
- Children
- Community Development
- Education
- Environment
- Health
- Human Rights
- LGBTQ
- Media
- Migration
- Race
- Science
- Social Enterprise
- Technology
- Women

## STUDENT-DESIGNED INDEPENDENT PROJECTS

The DukeEngage independent project option allows students to create a project tailored to the needs of a community partner of their choosing. Students who have completed independent projects report high levels of impact, growth, and satisfaction. Don’t want to go it alone? Create your own team. Up to three students can collaborate on any independent project. (Applicants must apply and be accepted separately.)

## CONNECT WITH US

Website: dukeengage.duke.edu  
Email: dukeengage@duke.edu  
Facebook: dukeengage  
Instagram: @dukeengage  
Phone: (919) 660-3223  

1304 Campus Drive  
204 East Duke Building  
Box 90590  
Durham, NC 27708